


Learning outcomes

After the lecture and assignment you can:

1. Differentiate between production- and consumption-based
environmental accounting

2. Explain what is a rebound effect (unwanted and desirable)
and why it must be taken into account in environmental
policies and actions

3. Make an appealing info-brochure (to consumers)



Contents of the lecture

1. Revision of LCA
– Process LCA and EE IO analysis

2. Production- and consumption-
based environmental
assessments

3. Carbon footprints of consumers
4. Rebound effect



LIFE CYCLE
ASSESSMENT



Process LCA, EE IO analysis (EIO-LCA),
and hybrid-LCA

Ottelin 2016



PRODUCTION- AND
CONSUMPTION-

BASED
ASSESSMENTS



Production- and consumption-based
assessments

• Who are responsible for the emissions, producers or consumers?
• Which side environmental policies typically target?
• Could policies targeting only one side be problematic? Why?



Production- and consumption-based
emission accounting of geographical areas

Ottelin 2016



Greenhouse gas protocol

• Scope I: Direct GHG emissions
• Scope II: Emissions caused by purchases of energy
• Scope III: Indirect GHG emissions caused by purchases

of products and services (embodied GHG emissions)

• Be aware of double counting!



Carbon map
Wiedmann et al.  2015



CARBON
FOOTPRINT



Carbon footprint of consumers

• So, based on this formula

Consumption (€) * GHG intensity (CO2-eq kg/€) = carbon footprint (CO2-eq kg)

• IO- or hybrid-LCA

What are the two main ways to reduce your carbon footprint?



REBOUND
EFFECT



• Two consumer types:

– eco-friendly

– average consumer

• Attach products to the right
consumer

Simplified demonstration 1/4



Simplified demonstration
Eco-Friendly CO2 kg/year Average consumer CO2 kg/year
Public transit 300 Private car 2000
Beans & Tofu 1500 Chicken & Pork 2000
Organic cotton, second-hand 100 Desired clothes 250
Second-hand sofa 0 New sofa 250
Apartement in city center 2000 Detached house in suburban area 2500
Total 3900 7000
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Simplified demonsration
Eco-Friendly CO2 kg/year €/year Average consumer CO2 kg/year €/year
Public transit 300 600 Private car 2000 3000
Beans & Tofu 1500 2000 Chicken & Pork 2000 2200
Organic cotton, second-hand 100 300 Desired clothes 250 600
Second-hand sofa 0 100 New sofa 250 800
Apartment in city center 2000 12000 Detached house in suburban area 2500 10000
Total 3900 15000 7000 16600

Eco-friendly choises lead to extra 1600 €/year

What would you do with this money?

• Trip to India: 1600 €, 2000 kg CO2 eq
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Simplified demonstration:
Rebound effect
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REAL
EXAMPLES



Rebound effect for reduced
car ownership and driving

Light drivers < 370 l gasoline/year per capita,
Heavy drivers > 1000 l gasoline/year per capita

Ottelin et al. 2017



Rebound for abandoning a car

Ottelin et al. 2017



Rebound for new energy efficient housing

Ottelin, unpublished



REBOUNDS FOR
POLICY ACTIONS



• Main points: • Time series
• Detailed urban zones
• One metropolitan area
• (the economic crisis in 2008)



Urban zones (Finnish Environment Institute)



Carbon footprint trends of metropolitan
residents

Ottelin et al. 2018



• Main points: • 240,000 European households
• Identification of circular

consumption patterns
• Material footprints







Conclusions

• Production- and consumption-based assessments:
– Complementary – both are needed

• Consumption-based assessments capture rebound effects
• Rebound effects may jeopardize the effectiveness of environmental

policies if not taken into account
• Although rebounds are usually considered unwanted, there are also

desirable rebound effects (positive spill-over effects)



Group tasks

• Task 1: Calculation exercise on rebound effect
• Task 2: ”Guidelines for sustainable consumption”

– From the perspective of rebound effects
– Reading material

• For curiosity, google
”Jevons paradox”
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